Spine & Sport Physical Therapy is looking for licensed Physical Therapists to join our growing company in Imperial County at multiple locations! Physical Therapists of all levels of experience are encouraged to apply.

We are seeking motivated, team-oriented clinicians to provide exceptional patient-centric experiences in our outpatient clinics. The ideal candidate would utilize evidence-based orthopedic practice, exhibit a passion for individualized care and possess strong interpersonal skills.

We offer a competitive salary, commensurate with experience, as well as quarterly performance bonuses.

Comprehensive Benefits Include:

- 10-15% pay differential
- Can cover for 3-6 month periods and still live in San Diego!
- Modified work schedule. Work four-10 hour shifts or three-12 hour shifts each week and have a 3- or 4-day weekend every week
- Service award of $5K/ year
- Mileage, flight, and travel reimbursement opportunities
- Several PTs working in this region have quickly transitioned to Clinical Director position
- Medical, dental, vision and life insurance
- Paid time off and paid company holidays
- 401k plan with company match
- Continuing education allotment
- Numerous internal continuing education courses annually
- Housing stipend
- Unique profit-sharing opportunity via an Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP) that gives our employees ownership interest in the company!

Duties and Responsibilities:

- Responsible for evaluation, treatment, plan of care and exercise prescription for patient caseload
- Provide accurate and timely documentation in EMR for all treatments provided
- Appropriate discharge management and patient follow-up
- Supervise support staff of PTA's and aides
- Maintain a clean and safe environment for patients in accordance with local, state and federal guidelines

Requirements/Qualifications:

- California Licensed or License pending Physical Therapist
- Outpatient orthopedic experience preferred
- Strong clinical decision-making skills
- Works as a collaborative team member with other staff
• Strong interpersonal and communication skills
• Exhibits an engaging, friendly and professional demeanor with patients
• Commitment to practicing evidence-based medicine and providing the highest quality of care